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SOME OF THE NEW BOOKS
AT NORTON'S.

Doctor Mitchell's Jlugh 'ynn, l?rcc
Quaker.

Mrs. Burton Harrison's San of Old
Dominion.

Hrct llartc's Three Partners.
Mux Nordau's Drones Musi Die.

Canon Tarrar's Darkness and Dawn.
Lillian Hell's From Girl's Point of View

Kdna Lyall's Wayfaring Men.
W. V. Jacobs' Many Cargoes,

(Sailors' Stories.)
Edna Phlllpott's Lyln Prophets.

Parks' The Game of Golf. Illustrated.
Authors' Readings; Selections from

American Writers.
Mary 12. Kllklns Jerome.

Mary Hcaiimout'sjoan Seaton.
Standard Dictionary, complete In one

large volume, $iz.
Edcrshclm's Life and Times of Jesus,
new edition, rrlce ,S2, reduced from ,6,
U'chstor's Large Dictionary, Old

Edition, price $2.07. (Good type,
good paper and leather cover. )

M. NORTON,
5:2 Lackawanna Ave.

Have a Cigar?
Tlmnki Don't euro If
lilo. Ah, tUH ha

fc vL Jr lit 32 Popular Punch
I'm lu hide, it's my

luvorlta

m vjh
Garnsy, Brown & Go,

Norrman & loore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

1)0110 llleht, iiCRii- -

IaLindrV lrlrly, at popularJ piiros, with prompt
hcrvluo.

The Lackawanna
oS Penn Avenue. A. R. WAKMAN.

DR. W. B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
m azumm avz.

8

Haeopcned n General Insurnnco Olllco In

SIS'

HcH Stock CompnnlPi represented. I.nrgo
iucfc ctpecmiiy solicited. Tclephono 1HI1!J.

--4u N ONtrelffiLA BEL)
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Thcio was a little man
To the polilm; he ran

With a vote in IiIh vent pojket fast;
He wan tunc ho couldn't make
Such a thing as a mistake.
Hut ho tried to scratch the ticket,
And doing this so quick It

Was the wrens bide
He voted for

At Inst.

Wo talk about the horrors ot Armenia,
iind the woes of tho poor Cubans ami
weep over the sorrow of tho child-wive- s

of India. We even Iind tears for tho
memory of Henry George, who after all,
is fortunate in that he died In the zenith
tif his fainc before tho least of his

could Brow weary of him or tho
world had lime to smile at his theories,
but close to our home and our hearts,
It seems, Is a story as touching as could
tie. conceived by tho magical thought of
the greatest writers of our time and per-
haps bocauf-- it Is near and alas o
common in this region, we pass It by with
hut brief care; yet what could be more
tilled with heartbreak than the tragedy
of tho Von Storch mine just enacted In
this community? There are those whoso
eyes grow 'dim with tears while reading
in "Sir George ThcFsuUy," Mrs. Hum-
phrey Ward's sequel to her great book,
"Marcella," the llnale when tne hero,
dying In a mine, writes a pitiful last let-
ter to his ttollsh little wile with whom
his life was Just beginning to run smooth-
ly. The story of Kire Iioss Hill's last
farewell to his loved ones needs not the
touch of a famous novelist's pen to make
It one of the most pathetic talcs ot tho
age.

The navy department wants a leader for
Its Marine band. What's the matter with
our Haucr? But then what should we do
without him? They must have a. very

, capable man. however, as successor to
John I'hillp Sousa and Fanelulll. ,

Ee the weather what It may, vet early.

PERSONAL.
Dr. and Mrs. H. It. Waro returned yes.

torday from I'hlladelphia.
Miss Elizabeth Coleman and Miss Mario

I'adden, of Carbondale, are spending a
week with Scranton friends.

rtev. D. W. Williams, of I'eckvllle, vis-ite- d

John GrUUths, propiletor of the Lin-
den street book bureau yesterday.

Mrs. J. S. Xorvcll, a returned mission.ary, speaks at tho Penn Avenuo church
this afternoon nt 2.30 o'clock or. "Work
Anions tho Chinese."

McMeans, of this city, has been
ejected one of tho editors of the Koruni,
the magazine of Dickinson Law school.
Hq succeods to the position vacated by
Charles B. Daniels, whoao tcn as editor
expired.

Miss Clare Horan, of Dunmore, will on
Saturday sail from New York on thesteamship Wllhtm der Gross e for Europe,
whero eho will engngo In a two years'
course of study under the famous y.

of Vienna.

Be the weather what .. may. vote early.
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Young Uudi a rs
Dunlap

Beat Itrand andfi
' Do Leon Styles
TJ1UEK DOLLAHS

WAVERS, The Halter 4ft
JO.--i

iJicliawHuna
Avenue.
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REPUBLICANS WILL

WIN TODAY'S BATTLE

Pluralities Ranging from 1,500 to 4,000

for the Candidates.

VIEWS OP THE COUNTY CHAIRMEN

John II. Tliotniis, Who Is lit tho 11 end
ol tho Republican County Commit-

tee, Is Coiilident ol' the l'.lcctlon of
tho Kutlro Ticlut--Colnii- cl I'. .1.

rHznlmtiiouR, of tlm Democratic
"ominittoc, .Mnltrx a Similar Claim.
Itccclvlng Klrclloti Itetnrns.

Tho nepuhllcnit cnmpnlRn of ISO" Is
nil over now save tho voting. Innw
much as It Is the voting which counts,
ltepubllcnns are urged to poll their bal-
lots early and see that tho entire party
vote Is brought out. The advantage
In votlnff early Is that It leaves the
voter free to give time to the getting
out If the vote which linn to he sent
for. Haiti or shine, every Republican
In Lackawanna should do his duty. It
Is the one way to make pnrt.v princi-
ples effective.

The Tribune predicts the election of
the entile Republican ticket, by plural-
ities rnnging from 1.G00 to 4,000. If the
complete party strength gets to tho
polls these figures will he exceeded.
Tho larger tho pluralities, the less
chance there will be hereafter for the
Democrats to make a winning fight In
Lackawanna. Consequently every Re-

publican vote polled today will tell not
simply for present but al?o for future
success. Turn out, then, and make the
victory n wholesale surprise party for
the local agents of Hryanlsm and tho
vicious Chicago platform.

Republican and Democratic head-
quarters were scenes of great activity
yesterday afternoon and Inst evening.
The rain mnde It disagreeable for tho
party workers to get about, but they
kept on the move, nevertheless, com-
pleting the final arrangements for to-

day's voting, which promises to be
heavy.

John II. Thomas, chairman of the
Republican county committee, was In
the best of spirits when seen by a Tri-
bune reporter at Republican headquar-
ters last evening.

"It Is certain that the entire Repub-
lican ticket will be elected," he said,
when questioned by the reporter. "Tho
campaign of abuse the Democrats have
conducted will avail them nothing. In
fact It hn.s weakened them, for tho
voters of the county will tomorrow dis-
tinctly disapprove of such campaign
methods. Our committeemen who are
closely in touch with tho voters all
over the county have furnished us with
conservative, authoritative Information
nml from my knowledge of the feeling
of the voters I predict the election of
the entire Republican ticket by plural-
ities that will leave no doubt about the
political complexion of Lackawanna
county.

PniKLY A ROMANCK.
"Tho eleventh-hou- r story to the ef-

fect that the county committee has
abandoned the llsht for some of the
candidates Is a romance pure and
simple. One united fight for nil tho
candidates has been made from tho be-
ginning hnd so It will be to the end.
The Republican candidates are stand-
ing shoulder to shoulder. The light of
one is the light of all.

"Great Interest has been shown by
the Republican voters In this fight.
The meetings throughout the county
have been wonderfully enthusiastic
and well attended nnd another evi-

dence of Interest In the candidates is
shown In the number of volunteers who
ate actively working for tho success
of the ticket.

"I would urge upon every Republi-
can the necessity of going to the polls
tomorrow and casting his vote for his
party's candidates. Wo want to make
thLs victory as decisive as possible and
If every Republican does his duty
Lackawanna will give a splendid en-
dorsement to tho Republican princi
ples that are bringing back to the poo-pi- e

of tho country the comforts and
plenty that Democratic policy and
blunders had almost banished from the
land."

A DEMOCRATIC VIEW.
Colonel V. J. Fltzslmmons, chairman

of the Democratic county committee,
was found at headquarters giving final
Instructions to party workers.

"Wo expect to elect the entire ticket,"
he said.

"What pluralities will your candi-
dates have," was asked.

"I have no figures to give you," re-
plied the colonel, with a smile that was
very expressive, "but wo are going to
win."

"On what do you base that state-
ment?" queried the repor'er.

"Principally on the unity nnd en-
thusiasm that exist anions the Demo-
crats of tho county. Last year's vote
Is no criterion by which to Judge what
tomorrow's vote will be. The national
Issues caused a big change In the vote
one year ago, and nsldo from that we
had not enough of funds to place work-
ers at one-thir- d the polling places of
tho county. This year a united party
Is fighting for success. The candidacy
of the Independent Republcnns will be
of benefit tu us and the popularity of
Freeman Lench, the Prohibition can-dlda- tc

for sheriff, will also be to our
advantage. The disaffection In the

rnnks will cost that party
many votes nnd leads me to the con-
clusion that our entire ticket will be
elected. "

PROHIIUTION OUTLOOK.
The Prohibition campaign managers

say they will nearly double the vote of
800 they received In tho county last
year. They believe that Freeman
Leach, their candidate for sheriff, will
poll 1,400 votes and that Dr. Swallow
will exceed that.

The men In charge of the campaign
of Okell, AVcstpfah. nnd Athorton re-
fused to say how many votes these
men will poll. They profess confidence
In the plectlon of tho independents.

Vote a straight ticket today, by
placing a cross within the circle at the
top of the Republican column.

RECEIVING THE RETURNS.

Arrangements .Mnde by tho County
Committees nnd Organizations,

Tho Rpubllcnn county committee
has arranged to receive returns at
headquarters in tho Price building on
Washington avonue. From, all parts
of the county returns will 1k received
there oa well as bulllUns concerning
the voto throughout tho state nnd in
New York city. In Music hall the
Democratic candidates will receive re-
turns. At both of th'eso places the
public gonerally will be admitted.

Tho Rowing Association will receive
returns In Its rooms on Spruce street.
Members have tho privilege of taking
their friends with them. At tho Rlcy-ci- e

Club house a "smoker" will be con- -

ducted for members nt which the re-

turns will bo read. The members ot
tho Excelsior Social club will hear the
returns In th.Mr cosy apartments on
Wyoming avenue. ,

RALLY OP TUG C. G.

That In One Object of Next Week'
Trolley Iny.

The rromotors of the plan of the
Chrlstlnn Endeavor city union to lease
the trolly lines of the Scrnnton Rail-
way company for one day, wish it
understood that the oblect Is not sole-
ly for money-makin- g It Is ns much
created, they Bay, for the purpose of
bringing about a rally ot tho Christian
Endeavor members.

A big meeting will be hold on the
trolley night. Thursday, Nov. 11, which
will be addressed by at least one noted
spenkcr from abroad. The Identity of
tho speaker has not been made known;
tho committee is now In correspond-
ence with several men well known to
Chrlstlnn Endeavors. Neither has It
yet been determined where the rally
meeting will bo held.

LAST WORD TO VOTERS.
That the entire Republican county

ticket will bo elected today Is con
ceded privately by Dem-
ocrats; but they hope tho pluralities
will bo small, so they can claim n
moral victory for Hryanlsm and freo
silver. It rests with Republicans to
cancel this hope nnd clinch for years
to come Republican supremacy In

Lackawanna county by getting out tho
complete party vote. Rout out tho

lino up the wavering
Let's make this victory a stunner!

MESSAGES UNDERGROUND.

Cables in Conduits Recently Laid by

Central Pennsylvania Telephone

Co. Connected with Exchange.

The new conduit system recently put
In place In the central city by the
Central Pennsylvania Tclephono com-
pany was put Into operation yesterday
for the first time In this city or. for
that matter, In this end of the state.
Many of the messages from central
cltv telephones today will speed nlong
underground to the exchange and then
around about some busy thoroughfare
under your very feet nnd, If this hint
were not given, nobody would be any
the wiser.

Tho work of disconnecting the over
head wires: nnd connecting- the under-
ground cables wns begun yesterday and
by night fall two cables, eftecting 1"0
'phones were In operation. The work
wns done by c. number of expert wire-me- n

from the telephone companys'
headquarters nt Wllllamsport.

AfUr the wires were Joined test calls
were sent to each telephone station
under the direction of John Bailey,
manager ot the local exchange. The
success of the work was complete not
a single break being detected.

The two cables put in use yesterday
igve the new transmission to 'phones
fllrit) along Washington avenue, to
Spruce, to Wyoming; and (second)
along Adams' avenue to Linden to
AVashlngton. In each abc there are

-0 pairs of wires packed tightly In a
pipe and each wire Is Insulated.

Manager Ralley last night expressed
his pleasure at the success of yester-
days test. Ui' was confident that few
of the centtal city telephone subscrib-
ers would bo aware of th chnnge. The
numbers, calls, etc., would remain ac-
cording to the latest directory Issued.

The new toll system referred to at
length In previous reports has already
been adopted by 7." subscribers.

To make sure of a rousing victory for
the whole Republican ticket, see that
your own vote nnd your neighbor's voto
aro polled eaily.

WEEK'S MORTALITY RECORD.

Thirty-fou- r Deaths from All Causes
in tho City I.ii!-- t Week.

There were thirty-fou- r deaths, a nor-
mal mortality, from all causes In the
city last week. There was one each
from diphtheria, typhoid fever, mem-
braneous croup and diphtheretlc croup.

Of now cases of contnglous disease
there was a total number of sixteen,
which is somewhat more than usual.
There were eleven of diphtheria, three
of scarlet fever, ono of membraneous
croup and one of diphtheretlc croup.

He the weather what It may, vote early.

Interstate Firemen's Carnival, Tren-
ton, .. .1., Nov. 10th.

The Lehigh Valley railroad will sell
tickets from Scranton to Trenton, N. J.,
and return nt the rate of one fare for
the round trip. Tickets on sale Nov.
9th nnd 10th. good for return to and
Including Nov. 11th, on all trains ex-
cept the Illack Diamond express. Con-
sult Lehigh Valley ticket agents for
particulars. Charles S. Lee, general
passenger agent.

Attention, Cnmp 8 Sous of Veterans.
All brothers are earnestly requested

to meet at tho hall this afternoon nt 1

o'clock sharp to attend the funeral of
our late brother, William I. Whet-
stone. Wenr full uniform and white
gloves. By order ot

William Leber, captain. '

Attest: John R. Rlume, first sergeant.

Churches, Attention.
A vocal teacher who Is an experi-

enced choir director and fine baritone
soloist, wishing to locate In Scranton,
will direct or furnish and direct a
chorus or chorus nnd quartette choir
for very moderate salary. Rest refer-
ence. Address, Music, Tribune.

Re tho weather what It may, vote early.

Closed During Afternoon.
Tho poslofllce v111 be qpen today

(election day) until noon In all depart-
ments. Closed In all departments In
the afternoon.

Ezra II. Ripple, P. M.

Georgo Rosen, proprietor of the
Eleventh Ward Hotel, will receive elec-
tion returns at the hotel, COD Cedar
avenue,

Co tho weather wh'at It may, voto early.

Slegel's social Thursday evening. In-

formal.
m

To Cure n Cold in One Dny.
Take laxative Promo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money It It
fbtla to cure. 25 cents.

Twlnln. optician 12S Penn avenue, In
Harris' drug store. Hours 9 a. m.. 6

There will be a general meeting of
the Homeopathle Hospital association
ot the board of trade rooms. Tuesday,
Nov. --', at 10 o'clock a. in.

KEOGH IS TO PLAY

POOL jN LONDON

Scrnnton's Champion to Do Battle with
the Champion ol England.

A0REEA1ENT HAS BEEN REACHED

John Roberts Write In tlin Hcranton
Trillium Civlng Notice ol' Ills Wit-Ungu- es

to .licet .11 r. Koogti on
Terms Suggested by tho Hriniswicli
lliilko Cullender Compnuy-Giiui- o

Thni Will He Intently Watched on
llolti Shies ol tho Water.

An International championship Is on
Its way to Scranton. It Is to bo brought
here by the first man who ever brought
to this city an American championship
In any line of sport, Jeromo R. Keogh,
the young pool wonder.

The negotiations set nfoot by the
Rrunswlck-Halkc-Callend- er company In
August hnvo eventuated In a meeting
being arranged between Mr. Keogh
nnd John Roberts, of London, tho Eng-
lish chnmplon. It Is to take place In
London, tho time to bo set by Mr.
K ogh,

Mr. Keogh placed his part In tho mat-
ter In the hnnds of the Sporting Editor
of Tho Tribune. After considerable
correspondence the following letter,
agreeing to a mnteh and Mr. Keogh's
terms was received yesterday:

C, Albany Court Yard,
I'lce-adlll- V.

SOtli October, ltll.
Sporting liilltor Scranton Tribune.

Dear Sir: I nm willing to play .Mr.
Keogh on tho terms mentioned when ne-
gotiating with Mr. He Oro, viz., to pliy
at English pyramid continuous pool. Kor
details I beg to refer you to the American
sporting papers. Faithfully yours.

John Roberts.
THRMS SATISFACTORY.

Mr. Keogh is perfectly ngreenblo to
the general terms, which were suggest,
ed by the Rrunswick-Halko-Cnllend- er

people, and if there Is no disagreement
In the matter of details he will proceed
to London In a short time to conquer
the Hrltlsh chnmplon. One nf the pro.
visions Is that he Is allowed $1,000 for
the expenses of himself and manager.

Kngllsh nnd American pool differs
slightly, the main discrepancies being
In the shape of the table and some of
the minor rules. Mr. Keogh knows the
Kngllsh game theoretically and Is con-
fident that with six weeks' training he
will know practically, just as well as
he does the Ameileun game, and what
he doesn't know about the American
game of pool isn't worth knowing.

Mr. Keogh will play him at his own
game for the Kngllsh chnmplonshlp,
and If the Englishman will ngree to
play 300 points Kngllsh and fiOO points
American, he will back himself for any
amount of money.

Huberts Is both billiard and pool
champion of Kngland, and has been
for many years, lie came to this coun
try once and played exhibition games
nnd created a very favorable Impres-
sion. He won at the Kngllsh game
from everybody he met, but could not
hold his own at all against the Ameri-
can crack-a-Jue- when It came to their
own game.

MANITFA'CTURKR AND PLAYER.
He Is a man of over 50 yenrs, and Is

said to be quite wealthy. He Is a
manufacturer of pool and billiard
tables In addition to conducting tho
largest nnd most fashionable billiard
parlors In London, the famous Egyp-
tian Hall. It Is here that all the great
Kngllsh matches are played, and here
It l.s likely Keogh will before many
months bo evoking exclamations of
wonder.

Vote a straight ticket today, by
placing a cross within the circle at the
top of the Republican column.

FINE MUSICAL PROGRAMME.

Rendered I, nut Night in Lecture Room
ol Second Presbyterian Church.

Notwithstanding tho rain last night,
a larne audience enjoyed an excellent
musical programme In the lecture room
of the Second Presbyterian church.
The Endeavor society ot the church,
under the direction of Mr. J. M.
Chance, prepared a well-arrang- pro-
gramme, which was rendered In an ar-
tistic style.

The full Sabbath school orchestra
gave beautiful selections, a piano solo
was delightfully played by Ruth Hanly
and Miss Jmdun, Messrs. Croft nnd
Williams were In fine voice and
charmed the audience by their finished
work.

Mr. Charles Doersnm was tho very
eflkient accompanist and Mr. Chance
directed like a master.

FUNERAL OF DR. WHEELER.

In Clinrgo of .Members of Temple
Coiiininiiilory ol Tunldiniiiiock.

Tho funeral of Dr. E. S. Wheeler
took place from his late home In Nich-
olson yesterday morning at 11 o'clock
nnd was In charge of the members of
Temple Commandery, Knights Temp-ln- r,

of Tunkhnnnoek of which deceased
was a member.

Services were conducted at tho resi-
dence after which Interment wns
made lu Nicholson cemetery. The pall
bearers were members ot Temple com-
mandery.

He tho weather what It may. vote early.

WOOLEN GOODS FACT0RV.

Plans for tho Taylor Plant Aro Now
Reins .Made.

The plans for the new woolen millsto be established at Taylor by J. W.
Crock, uf Hudderslleld, England, nro
being prepared by Architect P. J. Mor- -

H--M
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rls nnd aro to bo completed next week.
Tho work of erecting the buildings will
thon lie Immediately started by Mul.
herln & Judge, contractors.

Tho mill site is to be on n. plot of
ground given for tho purpose by tho
contrnctoifl. Thero will be one struc-
ture 100x60 feet for manufacturing pur-
poses nnd a dyo houso 40x50 feet.

It Is hoped to have tho machinery
Instnlled and running before the close
of winter. About 200 hands will be d,

After making the arrangements for
the plant, Mr. Hrock left for Now York
city, whero ho Is now arranging for
machinery nnd raw material.

Vote a straight ticket today, by
placing a cross within the circle at. the
top of the Republican column.

IN HONOR OF THEIR FRIENDS.

St. Peter's Society, of Hcllevue, !u.o
n Hull In .Music Unit.

St. Peter's Total Abstinence Rcnovn-le- nt

society of Hellevue gave a compli-
mentary ball to their friends last even-
ing In Music hall. A very large num-
ber were present nnd of the many en-
joyable affairs this society has con-
ducted, last night's wns perhaps tho
plensantest.

Lunch and temperance drinks were
served In the ball room annex. The
officers of the affair were: M. K. Clark,
general manager; M. C. Doyle, secre-
tary; M. ,A. Collins, nsslstant general
manager; Will P. Qulnn, mnster ot
ceremonies; committee, Hon. J. C.
Vaughn, Myles Clark, Thomns Curke,
M. Hurke, J. McDonough, J. McOrcevy,
K. Cnnnvan, L. Hewitt, M. F. Oerrlty,
J. R. McLean, M. Judge, P. Keegnn,
M. T. McDonough, J. Cnlpln, D. Cur-ra- n,

T. E. Doyle, J. W. Millet. William
Kllcullen. J. Mullen, P. Moffat, J. E.
Regan, P. Nealon. John McDonough
was prompter,

HnrgniiM in Real Estate.
Hona-fld- e nnd true. Biggest bargains

ever offered In real estate In Scranton.
Prices cut In two for the first twenty
purchasers. Carpet factory Is located
on this plot. Call on plot nnd see
asents at oiw. Ilrlng a deposit with
you. Tripp Farm Land Co.

To make sure of a rousing victory for
the whole Republican ticket, see that
your own vote nnd your neighbor's vote
are polled early.

"Eleanor of New York will stop at
Hotel Jerniyn on Wednesday and
Thursday, November 3 and 1, to ex-
hibit the newest designs of Parisian
dress novelties to the ladles of Scran-
ton and vicinity.

California Excursion.
Personally conducted. Leave Chica-

go every Wednesday. Hurllngton
Route to Denver, thence via Denver &
Rio Grande Ry, (the scenic line of tho
world). Parties travel In Pullman
tourist sleeping cars fitted with every
convenience, which go through to Cali-
fornia and are In charge of special
agents of long experience. For par-
ticulars address T. A. Orady, Excursion
Mgr. C. P.. & Q. R. II., 2)1 Clark St.,
Chicago, 111.

Values Grow Better

Special LITTLH FOLKS

THIS WAY TO SAVE HONEY ON

ARPET
Prices elsewhere have already been advanced, and we shall be

compelled to meet new tariff conditions as soon as present lots ex-

hausted, so we urge you to BUY NOW!
HEAVY ALL WOOL INGRAINS, beautiful patterns in Greens,

Black and Blues; light, dainty effects bedrooms, fine small hall de-

signs, &c, &c, in a assortment. Our price now

60c. and 65c.
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS A fine quality; beautiful patterns

in the latest colorings. Will surely sell them later at Si.oo. We offer
them at a genuine bargain price, namely, per yard.
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Varulab, uudHliIii.'lelalu,

As tho Season Ad varices.

for tho

are

for
light only

BEST

Children's
nnlrt.u luiiiilunxm

reefer suits, npe
l...l.lJ4 to 10...!..

years,
..nil. ,

iimmicij irrui'il'll, ntlicwjr miwool. Hood value nt S.i.50. CT
HppriHt Jpz.y

Children's reefer suit, in mixed I oftnovelties, wnitk QU.T.'V. Special. '''OChildren's suite, in browu, pluld mixtures,nges t) to id, nil wool, doiihlo scut nnrt
knee. Well tiillnrtd throuahotit, O Oftgood value nt gin. 7ft. .Speriiil SO

Children's all wool suits, age II to 1." y cms,
In newest patterns, worth S I. no. 1 A Ck
special OmtV

CLARKE BROS- -

OB-8-igL- .L

That is the name of this
hat, and it's all right,
can't be beat for

$3.00.
We are sole agents for this

city.

Hatters and Furnishers,

412 Spruce Street.

IS TO BUY THEM NOW

406
Lackawanna Avenin

The Wise Child
Knows that his father will see
that he is suitably and becom-
ingly dressed for the winter at
the same time that his parent
buys his winter suit, and the
wise child guesses he will buy
right here from former expe-
rience. There is no place in

where you can find
such stylish, well-fittin- g cloth-
ing at such low prices as at
this store.

MANUFACTURING CO,

AT1NG

DER OILS
Turpentine, Wlilta I.eal, O.wt Tar, I'ltcU

SOc.
WATKI

Henry J. Collins, Lt, Lack2fAve
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5 "Not only health but morula nro promoted by tho cultivation of music. mm

S3 Iloflncd pIcuHiiiiM lilto inimlo stand In the wiiy of grouser tmtes." 7Zg --WII.MA.M CULLU.V UltV.VNT. K

SCRANTON CONSERVATORY OF HUSIC,
5 X ALIUiCO PENNINGTON. Director Adam Ave. and Linden St. 2

Music, Fine Arts, Languages.
C Htudentmnny ontcruny of the departments NOW. I'rospectui tsocond
Si edition) tent on uppllcotlou, iS
m w
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ILdY
to 140 Meridian Street,Scranton, l'a. Tclephono ai)85.

MIN6, LOBRIG

AND 0YL1N
PAINT DGPATAU:NT Oil,

Drycru, Japau

Scranton

iiIS 11
320 Lackawanna A?&, Scranton Pi.

Wholesale and Itctnll

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready fllxcd Tinted Paints,
Convenient, lleouomlcnl, Durablo.

Varnish Stains,
Froduclngl'crfect lnittntlonorKxponslTa

Woods.

Rnynolds' Wood Finish,
Espccliilly I)csisnel for InMdo Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durublo und Urlei Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- nc

Brushes.
PURE LINSSEO OIL AND TURPENTINE.

Solium Piano Stands at tho Head

AND J. XV. dUCRNSUY Standi at ths Ileal
In tho Hnslo truck. You can nlwnys e-- :i
Ijcttor bnriraln nt bis beautiful warcroams
than at any other place in the city.

Call und ben for yourself boforo buyluz.

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, rA.
J. V. OUERNSEY, Prop.

gUHIimilMlilllKSillEISlUSUKSiEigSHU

Carriages

all the
Balbies

at

J U

JIJ and 3U Lack. Ave., Scranton, Z
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Some More New Open Stock

DECORATED DINNER WARE

OPENED YESTERDAY.

COME IN AND 8KB THEM IlKKOItE 11UY

JNC3 ELSEWlIKKti.

WEIGHEL BROS..
Metropolitan China Hall,

110-11- 2 Washington Avo.
Clears Building.

rfg$
ALSO

In Black; Brown, Groan, Etc,

Now on Sale,

BELL & SKINNER
J

Hotel Jarmyn Hatters,

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,
Including tno painless extracting o(
teeth by an entirely nerr prosus.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. SM

31 Spruce St, Opp. Hotel Jerniyn.

Lowest Prices In
Huts and I'lmilsh- -

Uvm.

DUBN'


